
ernment. We do have checks. W do have
Indirect means of giving expression to that
vote of the minority, but whi-- n you get
down to the basis It Is the control of the
mejorltjr.

"Now jrou cannot have decent popular
government unless that majority can con-
quer Iteelf; that I. unless that majority
exercise the that men Willi
(treat power ought to exercle And why?
I am not going Into the various parts of the
world, but I ran call your attention If It
was not that I am In a rfcponn'hle position
with respect to foreign countries, and 1

have Rot to speak with rare I could call
your attention to a good many Inatancu
where those who are In favor of popular
government and who. If I may use the
explanation, pull the tall feathers out of
the eagle In deifying liberty and apostro-phlxin- g

everything that we think dear, and
yet Just as eoon as they become a majority
they think .that gives them the tight to
control the minority absolutely, and If the
minority show any disposition to question
It, they send them to Jail.

Where It Is n Misnomer.
"What Is the effect of that? They say

this Is popular rule; this Is the rule of the
majority. So what does the minority do?
Why ths minority says, 'We will take to
the woods,' and they do take to the woods.
And so we have that system that alternates
between an election and a revolution. If
you call that popular government.

"Now why Is It that It works that way?
It Is because the majority and the minority
do not govern themselves and do not exer-

cise that without which popu-

lar government Is absolutely Impossible.
And that Is the application of the text that
comes home to me In thinking and dealing
with these countries that are struggling for
popular government. A m'nority that Is

beaten In the election cannot stand the
defeat. It has to go to the woods. They
are not good losers and the majority are
not good winners.

"Popular government Is a most difficult
thing to establish. We have had to ham-
mer It out In Ir) years of Anglo-Saxo- n

suffering, controversy and contest. And
now It rests In the commonsense and the

of the American people. It
rests In the knowledge of the many that It
has got to keep within the checks of the
law and the constitution If the government
Is to be preiorved.

"And It must rest In the view of the
minority that It Is much more Important
that the government should be sustained
than that the minority should for the time
being hare control of or a voice In the
government It rests In the knowledge
of (he majority that the right of the
minority and the Individual of that mi-

nority are exactly as sacred as the right
and the wills of the Individual of the
majority.

"The people rule there la no doubt about
that but they rule according to law and
under the constitution and they voluntarily
and willingly placed the constitution and
that form and method of expression upon
themselves Id order that, they might act
with deliberation and with the checks that
were sura to secure moderate, clear-
headed, well thought out policies, and
therefore when the American people voted
that constitution and now that they are
maintaining It and supporting It, a I hope
they alwaya will, they are governing them
elvea and are move to be credited than

bo that taketh a city."
Los Angeles In Beadlnesa.

LOS ANOEL.E8. Cal.. Oct lO.-- Lo An
gelea 1 In roadlne tonight to receive
President Taft when, he arrive on hi spe
cial train at 7:46 tomorrow morning.

When the train bearing the presidential
party arrive at River station, the first
IjO Angeles stop, it will bo met by a
committee, headed by Mayor Alexander,
who win escort the president direct to
Ban PJrdro harbor. The city's- - official
greeting to the president wjll bo extended
at Arcade station. , , j -

The automobile parade through the city'
street, the welcome by the school chll
dren, the laying of the cornerstone of a
new high school by the president, will
follow.

President Taft will spend the night at
the home of hi sister, Mrs. W. A. Ed
wards, after attending a banquet In his
honor In Shrine auditorium, whero 400 cov
er will be laid..

Leaving Lo Angeles about I o'clock
Tuesday morning by special trolley, the
president will visit . th National Soldiers'
horn at Sawtrlle and address the vet
erans there. .Thence. the party will pro
ceed to Pasadena, where a luncheon Is to
be given by the Pasadena Board of Trade.
The party will next go through the great
orange belt of Riverside and San Ber
nardlno counties, making atop at the
principal towns and concluding with a din
ner at Riverside. Tuesday night the presl
dent will resume his journey eastward,
entering Arlxona by way of Yuma.

The trip to San Pedro harbor was de
aimed to vlve the nreaMent a eVisnr mt

a further outljg and to make It possible
for Mm to' amtllorli ' himself with the
great project there, on which the fed
eral government ha already spent sev
eral millions. The president'' party will
be taken over the harbor In launches and
afterward be driven In automobile to
the lt of the proposed fortifications of
the bay. -

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Oct. lO.-- The

(top President Taft will make In the two
southwestern territories, where he will be
from Wednesday morning until Friday
night of thla week, wilt" be too short to
allow of any elaborate entertainment, but
Phoenix, Art., and Albuquerque, N. M
where he will make brief stops Wednesday
and Friday, have completed plan to make
the president' stay aa pleasant as pos
sible. All of Thursday will be spent at
Grand Canon.

Special trains have been arranged for
and great crowds will hear the president,
specially at Albuquerque, where the an

nual New Mexican fair I In progress.
The president will be welcomed at Phoe-

nix by a reception committee, headed by
Governor Sloan of Arltona and Mayor
Adam of Phoenix.

No stop will be made between Pre
cott and Grand Canon, ths president ar
riving at the canon rtm at t o'clock Thur
day morning. Luncheon will be served
In the open air on the rim.

The presidential parly will return along
the canon rim to El Tover, where they
will be entertained at dinner by Oovernor
Sloan.

On arrival at Albuquerque at t o'clock
the president will speak In the open air.

The president will leave at lf;S0 a. m.
for El Paso and the meeting with Presi-
dent Dla of Mexico will be the next event
of lit trip.

Mr. F. Q. Frits, oneonia, N. T., write:
"My Htle girl was greatly benefited by
taking Foley' Orlno Laxative, and I think
It I tht best remedy for constipation and
lvr trouble." Foley' Orlno Laxative I

mild, pleaaant and affective, and cure
habitual constipation. Sold by all drug-

gist.

Balaa mm Cnban Celebration.
HAVANA. Oct. 10-- Th celebration of

th forty-fir- st anniversary of th com-
mencement of th ten year of war at
Tara waa marred today by continuous
torrent of rain.- - Deptt th downpour,
however, there wu a procession thl

tnoralng Of (.006 persona Including rurtl
th regular Infantry and ar-

tillery and uniformed veterans, which waa
reviewed by President Gomea. '

2s Waal Ad Pruawce R suits.

Nebraska
CROP AREA IS INCREASING

Over Half Million More Acre's Culti-
vated Thii Tear Than La it.

LARGEST GAIN IN HAY LAND

Test of Right O'clock Closing Law to
Come t'p In the Supreme Coart

on Appeal from Omaha on
October F.fghteen th.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 10 (Speclal.)-- Iu his lest

statistical bulletin Labor Commissioner
Maupln explains that the counties of Deuel,
Mcl'herson and Rcotf Bluff are omitted.
or their products are estimated, because
the county clerks of these counties refused
to report acts asked for by him. Th
bulletin contains a census of farms, acre
age of crop, "orchard statistics and live
stock statistics.

The following comparative tsble of acre- -

ge will be of Interest, showing, a It
oes, the rapidly Increasing cultivated area

of this state:
Crops. 1W. im

Corn (1.411.6X0 6.839.019
Winter wheat t,,;M 2.342 508
Spring wheat 240, WW 203.1"!
Oats 2.38 8W
Parley i 127. M VS. 755
Rye H8.420 8ti fit 4

Alfalfa S12.liS0 64T.5..7
Imothy 443,827 422.l
lover and blue grass. 44 1.102 432.019

Millet and Hungarian . 97.S48 104,80
Other tame grasses ... 949.94 S21.W7
wild hay 8.2S7.0S8 8,043.818
Potatoes 104.559 10). 277

pelts A. 50. 1M

florghum 70. 403 67.850
Sugsr beets . 8.S20 4.319

Kaffir corn 8,52 1.877

Total 17.041.418 16,531,409

Increase of 1909 over 1008, 510,009 acres.
For th year 1909 there are reported

,&fi0.118 apple trees. 117.818 penr trees, 1.91V
892 peach trees, 003,020 peach trees and
717.651 cherry tres. A decrease I shown
In the number of apple, peach and cherry
trees sinoe last year. There were 11.177,-20- 4,

chicken and 209,150 other fowl In the
state thl year. This Is nearly twice a
many chickens as were reported last year.
There were 2,543,319 acres In the farms
of Nebraska this year, a slight Increase
over last year. The acre under cultiva
tion increased from 12.582,746 last year to
12,692.887 this year. The number of persons
over 21 year of age on farms last year
was 221,230. This year the number I

268.619.
Daylight Saloon Case.

At the next sitting of the supreme court,
October 18. the case of Dlnuxxo against
the state, from Douglaa county, will be
argued. This suit Involves the constitution
ality of the daylight saloon law and the
light of the Fire "and Police board of
On aha to revoke a saloon license for the
sale of liquor after ( p. m.

The following case will be called for
herring In the supreme court, beginning
Monday, Ootober 19: ''''.Mnndav. October 18 Olson aaalnst Ne
braska Telephone company, on motion for
rehearing, Douglas; Jves ng.-tln- Hoyce,
Douglas; Ward against Aetna Life Insur-
ance company, Douglas; Dlnuzio against
State, Douglas.

Tuesday, Ootober I J. H 'reasn.iie
CommlsHlon company against Keckler,
Cass; White sea I nut Ltpptnoott, Webster;
Htansen acalnst tjatner, weuster; junior
against Burlington railroad. Cus'er; Citl- -
sens Bank or -- .mcvook against nan,
Red Willow; Clarence axalnst State, Cass.

Wednesday. October 20 Harper agamst
Runner. Linooln; Johrscn against rahle,
Piilkf Ca'vter against Roberts, Burt; Kuech
against Kuteh, Hamilton; Youngers against
Exeter cemetery association, uimore.

Thursday, ootober ifl uampson against
Northwestern National Life Insurance
company, Dawes; Kane against Rowdnn,
Cuming; Caves against Bartek. Lancaster;
Iv d Bradley & uo. against west tiro..
Cuming; Thlele against Carey, Cuming.

Friday, October 22 Nelson against ;tty
of South Omaha, on motion for rehearing.
Douglas; Chrlstensen against Omaha t
Council Bluffs Street Railway company,
Douglas; Chan against Olty of South
Omaba, Douglas. ' .

LOUISVILLE: BRIDGE DIVIDF.NDS

Roan Across Platte Returns Good
Money to Ita Owners.

LOUISVILLE, Neb.. Oct.
The strckholder of the Platte River
Bridge company held their first annual
meeting thl week. The report showed the
bridge company' business In a prosperous
condition.' A 10 per cent Interest dividend
was declared on all the stock Issued.

W. F. Dlers wa director for
another term. All the officer will hold
over for another year.

For year Louisville people fought a legal
battle with Cas and Sarpy counties with
the hope) of forcing the commissioners
of the two counties to repair the old free
v agon bridge. Louisville became weary of
falling. A meeting of the Commercial
club was held and a company for the pur
poe of building and maintaining a toll
bridge aoros the Platte was organised and
the bridge was built.

The following officer were elected: W.
F. Lhr. president; E. II. Worthman, first
vie presltfent; J. P. Ellis, ' ;cond vie
president; James Standers, secretary; F.
H. Nichols, treasurer.

Th board of director are, W. F. Dlers,
T. E. Parmele. C. A. Rlchy, II. E. Pan-konl- n,

F. II. Nichols, J. W, Waldron,
James 6tander.

INSTITUTE AND STOCK SHOW

Phelps County Farmer to Have Their
Day Thl Week.

HOLDREQE, Neb.. Oct.
Farmer' Institute and Stock Show

wUI be held here October Following
I th program:

Wednesday Afternoon Speech by Gov-
ernor A. C. Shallenberger.

Thursday "Problem In Corn Growing"
by R. (1. Montgomery, professor of agro-
nomy. University of Nebraska; "The Draft
Horse," Illustrated by Judging demonstra-
tion by B. F. Klngsley, Hastlnns; session
for women; "Suggestions to Cooks About
Cooking," this mlk to be Illustrated by
rooking demonstration by Mis Uertrude
Rjwan. Lincoln: "The Vocation of Women"
by Mix How on; "A Royal American by
air. Hingsiey. f

Friday "Th NeceHlty of Better Soli
Tillage' by O, Hull. Alma; "Improvement
of Beef Cattle.".. Illustrated by judging
demonstration, by Prof. H. R. Smith, Unl-versi- ty

of Nebruska; session for women;
proaram t papers and music by ladies
of Holdrerre and the county; "Home Ad-
vantage of a Farm Home" by Mr. Hull;
"Fundamental principles of Feeding Ani-
mals" by Prof. Smith. '

Mei chants' fair all week.

WALTIIILL MA. KILI.BD BY TRAIN

Kot Known Whether It is Accident
or Inlelde.

LYONS. Neb.. Oct. 10. Special Tel,
gram.) A Northwestern freight train ran
over Charle Haney, killing blm Instautly.
Haney wa a blacksmith at Walthlll. Alt
came from Uehllng last evening and got
off th train at Lyona to stay over Sunday
with hi family, who live there. It la not
known whether he wa attempting to cgm-m- lt

suicide or waa almply trying to board
th freight for Bancroft, In search of
house for hi family.

Bannet to Be Large Affair.
KEARNEY. Neb., Oct.

republican banquet at Kearney Oo-

tober 14 promt to b a larger affair
than wa at first anticipated. Th com-
mittee ha already received word' from

THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1P09.

Nebraska
republicans all over the state asking for
seats at the table. The Kearney repub-
licans will welcome all who car to come.
HVnatnr Hurkett and Brown, State Chair-
man Hayward, Ju1k Aldrlch, Will Owen
Jones, Victor Kosevvatr and other editors,

Supreme Judges Uarnes, Fawcett and
Sedgwick, members of congress, members
of the legislature, state officer and many
either prominent republicans have already
advised the committee they will be present.

Nebraska ,em .Notes.
ST. PAl'L over an inch or lain has fal-

len, vtnirn is of great benefit to tail gram
aod pastures.

Wi MOKK Congressman O. H. Norrls
spoke to a fair siz?d audience in the Tayior
opera house Friday nlattt on "Cannonlsin
and the Kemed)."

W YMOHE YUpe Springs and Wymore
High scliooi foot bail teams met on the
local gridiron last niRht ana plcycd a re

gttme. 'the halves were 26 and 2)
minutes.

HUMBOLDT Uottlelb Wlttwer. one of
the pioneers of this section, died Friday
evening at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
C. M. Linn, in this city, at the advanced
age of 75 years.

ARLINGTON The city council has
granted a franchise to A. Q. litdwlg and
C. Vail to use the streets to extend their
heating plant. The franotiise runs fur
twenty-fiv- e years.

YORK Rev. R. O. Smiths a young man
of sterling qualities who has been flniuli-In- g

his education her for has
received a call to become puctur of the
Congregational church at Strang and Shlck-ley- .

PKRU News has Just reached Peru that
Mlns Ceclle F. Sheely. former secretary of
the Normal, has been married to William
A. Kelly of Lincoln. Miss Sheely was
formerly a resident of Salem. Mr. Kelly
is a business man of Lincoln.

ARLINGTON Friday night rain will
be of great benefit to winter wheat, plow
ing and pastures. Some early wheat Is
getting large and fear Is entertained that
it may point If the warm weather con-
tinues. Apple picking Is In full force.

WYMORE The city council met In spe
cial session Friday night and accepted the
bins of Charles Vance and E. T. Burke
for constructing sidewalks recently ordered
by the council. There was a difference of
one-nint- h of a cent between the two bid-
dern.

PERI Mrs. J. W. Crabtree and Mrs. J
W. Searson were elected at the last meet
Ing of the Fortnightly Art club to repre
sent that organisation at the convention of
the Federation of Women's Clubs. This
convention will be in session In Lincoln
next week.

GRAND ISLAND While riding a strange
pony yesterosy Miss Rnrhel Uustafson
residing near Phillips, suddenly found the
anlmul to be of the 'bucking variety. She
was finally thrown violently to the earth.
sustaining the fracture of a limb below
the knee.

KEARNEY In spite of the continued
rain In this city preparations for the Corn
carnival to be held here next week have
not ceased. Several wsr" loud of corn
have been used In decorations and several
acres of corn fodder now adorn the build
Irgs of the clly.

YORK The downpour of rain all night
and all day, while not needed, comes In at
the right time, thoroughly soaking the
soil and fields of winter wheat, going In
to the winter In first class shape, which
promises another' great crop of winter
wheat for York county.

ARLINGTON H. L. Andrew.. Jr.. Dr,
R. A. Davles and Dr. Stockfeldl were sum
moned by 1'nlted States Marshal Warner
to Omaha Friday as witnesses in the rase
of the government In prosecuting the
tramp who cut Conductor (Jellup of the
Northwestern several week ago.

PERI James Oliver Mllatead and Miss
Grace Haney were married at the home of
the bride s parent at Sprinrleld on Tues
day, September 21. The young people went
from Springfield to Hastings, where they
have been visiting since. They. will return
to Peru, where they will make their home.

YORK The county Board of Supervisors
approved of the appointment and bond of

W. W. Wildman, who 1 to act
as 'probate Judge In the. matter of. the
estate of Mrs. Anna Mpj)tgpmery. County
Judge Arthur' Wray was' disqualified 'by
reason of having been a witness to th
will of Mrs. Montgomery, i

KEARNEY A movement I now on foot
In tlilf city to pave th principal street

1th cement and concrete. Mayor Patter
son recently made a trip In Wisconsin
whire concrete paving Is In use In several
cities. Owing- - to the abundance of sand
to be had It Is thought this method will
prove the best and the cheapest.

YORK The democrats in city caucus,
nominated the followlnit: For supervisor,
Dennis Meehan; C. M. Moyer for city as-
sessor. M. B. Thompson for' assessor for
the F rat and Fourth wards; B. R. Sim
mons. assessor for the Second and Third
wards; Charles Campbell, for Justice of
peace, and J. B. McKlnley for constable.

GRAND ISLAND Miss Ann . Pctry Of

Fairfield and C. r . Rau. a retlrea farmer
n.flUliiK near Lincoln,1 were Ttiarrred here
and have departed on a wedding trip to
California, where probably they will make
their future home. The bride 1 a daughter
of Mrs. J. W. Petry, wfcll known In the
capital city. Rev. S. U. Bartle of the First
Methodist church officiated.

PERU Frank A. Harrison of the Ne-
braska state capital has written to Presi-
dent Crabtree of the Normal that he . 11)

leave about January 3 to make a trip to
British Honduras and other South Amer-
ican states. One purpose of this trip Is to
make a collection of specimens, which h
will present to the Normal, to be added to
the already growing Normal museum.

GRAND ISLAND T. C. Gorman, a
Union Pacific brakemsn, was the victim
of an accident yesterday while on his train
at Kearney, receiving a broken leg. While
on the platform of a combination coach
an engine bumped Into the coach with
much force, badly damaging the coach.
The brakemsn whs brought to this city
and Is at the St. Francis hospital.

Sff ELTON More wheat was sown this
fall than In any previous fall here end
recent rains make the prospect very
promising. Some farmers have already
berun husking corn and although the dry
tummer made 'crops short there w ill yet
be a large amount of corn, to husk and a
handsome price Is assured. Some offers
alieady of 00 cent for new corn have been
made.

TECUMSEli A good attendance was
present at the called meeting of the stock-
holders of the Tecumseh Chautauqua as-

sociation Wednesday evening. The follow-Ill- s'

officer and director were elected: C.
E. Staley, president; T. J. Plerson. vice
president; Walter P. Campbell, secretary;
Frank Dafoe, treasurer. Board of directors:
C. W. Graff, i. A. McPherrin, Hugh

i

PERU She council, at Us meeting this
week, passed the water ordinance, the elec-
tion being called for December Sn. The
council alto passed a resolution asking the
Commercial club to furnish the town with
a survey, plans and specifications of a sys-
tem of water works which would cost not
over 113.000, said plans and specifications
to be acted upon by the board and sub
mitted to the people.

YORK When the marriage of Mr. Fred
McFarland and Miss Grace Weatgate oc
curred at the reKldence of the bride's par
ents, two of York's most popular and well
known young people were united in mar
riage. Mr. McFarland Is a graduate of
the Y'ork High school, and Mls Wextgate
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Westeaic. formerly of St. Paul. Neb. After
a fhort eastern wedding trip the oouple
will locate In York.

GRAND ISLAND The body of C. I.
Mtys, a traveling sulesman. who came to
this city from Iowa about two months ago,
and who was killed In a wreck on the
Burlington at Ardmore, 8. D.. waa todiy
sent to his former home In Iowa for Inter-
ment. The deceased had lust boarded a
way car on a went bound freight train
when a second west bound freight train
rounded a curve and crashed Into the
other, telescoping, and wrecking fifteen
cara.

TECUMSEH A meeting of physician
representing southeastern Nebraska waa
held at Tscumseh. Wednesday, at which
time th southeastern Nebraska Medical
society was organised, with Dr. Brook of
Pawnee City as president and Dr. A. P.
Fltaalmmon of Teoums-i- i a secretory. The
society will meet annually. The district
comprise Gage, Pawnee. Johnson. Rloh-ardso- n

and Nemaha oounttea. At th meet-
ing Wednesday some fifteen visiting medics
were present. During the afternoon they
were treated to aa automobile ride about
the olty. In the evening a smoker waa held
at th Commrc'.il club room.

Nebraska

MEDICAL SCHOOL CHANCES

New Dean to Be Choien, at Well as
Rearranging Faculty.

FRATERNITIES RUSH FRESHMEN

Considerable Feellnar Knarendered by
Tactics of One of Them and an

Investigation May Be the
Reanlt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 10. (Special.) Several

changes were made iecesary In the Uni
versity of Nebraska Medical college by the
resignation of Dean Ward, who went to
th University of Illinois Mils summer, and
for the last two months Chancellor Avery
has been making plsns for a reorganization
of the medical department. It Is announced
that these plans have been perfected and
that they will be ratified by the Board of
Regents at the next regular meeting, which
will occur within a month.

Acting Dean R. 11. Wolcott, who waa ap
pointed to the head position In the college
when Dean Ward left, will continue In Tls
present capacity, Hntll the close of the
school year. . It Is generally undesfiod In
university medical circles that Dr. Wolcott
will not be made permanent dean, but that
some outsider will get the position.

Under the new arrangement a department
combining courses In histology and em-

bryology, formerly conducted as a sub-
division of tbe department of loology, ha
been created. Dr. Wlllord has been placed
at the head of this branch.

Dr. C. W. Poynter, for the"Tst few years
an Instructor of anatomy, become chief
chemist, with an Increase In his salary of
$700. He will be forced to give up part of
his practice In the city and devote more
time to Instruction at the medical college.

Dr, Walker Is made Instructor in anatomy
to succeed Dr. Poynter. He Is a graduate
of the university and la a member of a
local medical firm.

Th new organization of thing In the
medical college has received the approval
of th individual members of the Board of
Regents and will be adopted at the first
meeting.

. Fraternities Busy Hashing.
Unusual attention has been paid to the

rushing campaign conducted by the fra-
ternities at the University of Nebraska
this week. This ha, been true of tb mem-
bers of the Greek letter sooleties, who are
directly concerned, and the member of th
faculty and outsiders, because a new sys
tem Is being tried for the first time thl
fall.

For three year th faculty ha been try-
ing to get some plan by which the fra-
ternities can make a campaign for new
member among th freshman class each
fall without causing the first-ye- ar men to
take their attention from the regular school
work. v

Until 1906 fraternities were not governed
In their rushing rule and were allowed to
do Just aa they , liked.- A a result there
were many failures, among th freshmen.

- Home of the first-yea- r men would' be
sought after by three, or four of the fra-
ternities and the campaign for them would
be waged so earnestly that the new stu-
dents would be kept from their studies for
day at a time, and often never saw the
Inside of a class room for. a week. Tb
conditions grew io, bad that Clianoellor
Andrew took a hand In the matter and
ordered that a set of regulation be made to
govern the rushing campaign.
' Tlie council drew' up a
code, which eaon' oclety promised to ob
serve. No rushing- - Was to take place
until a certain time In the fall; new man
wer to be entertained by the "frat" only
On certain days and no freshman waa to
be pledged until the Saturday before
Thanksgiving. And then any who bad
failed to moke twelve hour of univer-
sity 'credit at the examina
tions could not be asked to Join a "frat"
until the next semester, or until th de
linquent work was made up.

This system proved a hardship on many
of the fraternities,1 for It scattered th
rushing over too long a period and kept
the fraternity men under a strain. Th
rules were openly violated, too. Protests
were made ugainst the system last spring
and a new arrangement wa mad for
thl fall.

Th rushing season wa ordered to start
October 1 and extend to October 11. Dur
ing that time the fraternities were given
permission to "rush" the freshman In any
way that they wished.

Charge of Unfairness.
Consequently, . the last few day have

been very strenuous one for the promis
ing freshmen and the Greek letter men.
Parties and dinner date and all kind
of entertainments have enlivened the so-

cial Ufa of the university. Some of the
freshmen have not been permitted to eat
a' single meal by themselves. If they
have not been at one Greek letter chap
ter house they have been at another.

One society has gone In for th season
with greater display than the rest and
has rented a private house, where the
member of th "frat" have kept certain
freshmen all during the week, having
them sleep and eat there.

This ha been termed the "Phi Kappa
Pat Annex" by the other fraternities of
the school and It has been denounoed as
a violation of the spirit of the rushing
rules. Every other fraternity In school
has declared th Phi Kappa Psl men will
have to make a clear statement of what
they meant by getting thl seoond house,

An Investigation waa started by th
faoulty member of th inter-fraternl- ty

council and a report will be made on th
"annex" at u meeting of th council next
week.

There ar many Other charge of vio-

lation of th rule and th council will
hear many complaints. Tho present plan
naa. in ine opinion oi muny, proved
failure, and It la likely to be superseded by
a better one next fall.

Fall colds ii uuicj ui'cu by Foley's
Honey and Tar, the r,reat throat and lung
remedy. The genuine contains no harm
ful drugs. Hold bv all druggist.

DEATH RECORD.

Daniel Mrtrnlf.
Daniel Metcalf. 47 year old, a barber

employed at the Drexel hotel, died of
pneumonia Sunday. Hi home wa at 11M

North Sixteenth street. Th body will be
taken to Paris, III., his former home, for
burial, by R. W. Metcalf, a brother.

Fnneral of Sir. Bryant.
The funeral of Mrs. Nora Bryant. 424

North Twenty-fourt- h street, who died Fri-
day waa held Sunday afternoon from St.
Patrick' church. Burial wa In St. Mary'
cemetery.

Death from Blood Poison
wa prevented by G. W. Cloyd. Plunk, Mo.,
who healed hi dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arhlca Salv. Kc. Sold by
Beaton Drug Co.

Many Apply for Partes.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 10-- Pre sldent Taft

haa been called en to pas on an unus-
ually large number of application for par-
don. There were thirty or more easee
pending when he assumed offloe, and both

he and the attorney general have devoted
a great deal of attention to pardon mat-
ters, particularly during the summer
months, when over 120 cases were disposed
of. The remaining case are being acted
on a rapidly aa possible, and It Is ex-

pected that within a few month the par-

don work of th government will be up
to date.

MIMANY TURNS NEW TRICK

(Continued from First Page.)

make much difference. Mr. Hearst can
run under a straw hat, If necessary."

Otto T. Bannard, the republican candi-
date for mayor, and John P. Mitchell, can-
didate for comptroller, spoke to a large
audience tonight at th Manhattan Congre-
gational church. This was the only over-Sund-

political speaking.
Justice William J. Gay nor, the democratic

nominee for mayor, will make his first pub-
lic appearance In the campaign tomorrow
night. He has chosen his home borough,
Brooklyn, for his opening speech, and ftiere
Is much speculation as to Just what attitude
he will take toward Tammany.

First Shot from Gayaor.
In a statement full of sting and bite, yet

devoid of invective, William J. Uaynor, the
democratic nominee for mayor of Greater
New York, fired hi flrt big projectile of
the municipal campaign tonight In an at-
tack on William R. Hearst.

Early last week Mr. Hearst Issued a
statement, saying positively that he would
not run for mayor, but would support Jus-tlo- e

Gaynor. Two days later he accepted
an Independent nomination for the office.

Surprised at thla action, Justice Gaynor
Issued a brief statement, charging Hearst
with breach of faith, and tonight he came
out with a statement and a letter purport-
ing to show that Hearst had uraed him to
run for mayor nearly six month ago, "on
any ticket," and pledging hi support. To
strengthea his statement. Justice Gaynor
first made public a letter addressed to
him by Rudolph Block, who occupies an
editorial position on the Hearst paper. Un- -
aer the aate or uciober , Block, while
'regretting exceedingly to be drawn Into

the affair," reviews at some length what
purport to have been th detail of meet
ing between Hearst and Gaynor early last
summer. The letter says, In part:

Shortly before Mr. Hearst left for Europe
last summer he asked me to bring you to
his home. I think this was the second or
third time you had even seen htm. He
asked you If you would not run for mayor
In the fall, and said. "I don t car what
ticket you run on, I'll support you."

Commenting on these circumstances. Jus
tice Gaynor's statement say: s

To thl statement of Mr. Block I add.
that after returning from Europe I saw
Mr. Hearst In September, aooordlng to
promise. He said that he had In no way
changed his mind and that he would sup-
port men, whatever ticket I ran on or who
ever nominated me.' He reiterated thl re
peatedly and with apparent earnestness.

Call Hearst Boss.
Justice Gaynor here review th Incident

which led up to Hearst's repudiation of
him, which he describes "As the moat
painful shock I had ever experienced." and
a breach of trust such a he never en-

countered before.
Meanwhile the primaries of the Inde

pendence league had been held and It waa
found that a decisive majority of the dele- -
rates chosen were In my favor. There
upon Mr. Hearst would not permit the
convention to be called. No other party
boss ever went a far aa this. II Is said
that thl may be an indictable offense and
It 1 being looked Into.

After the primaries Mr. Hearst began to
cry fraud, as usual, and that his ballot
boxes had been "stuffed." No one could
vote at the league primaries except its
et rolled members, as everyone knows, in
fact, the enrollment was a mere skeleton,
most of the districts having only a very
few on th roll and only a handful voted
at the great majority of the poll. And
yet th bold Statement of Mr. Hearst that
Charles F. Murphy, or Tammany, or some
one, stole hi primaries or slutted his
ballot boxes seems to have been gulped
down by every partisan newspaper in the
olty.

Mr. Hearst now repudiate hi league
arty, will not permit the convention to
e called, and Is having himself nominated

by petition against me. I am fully con-
scious that his great estate of from A0,- -
000.000 to l,000,000 gives him huge ad
vantage over me In one respect, but I am
ready to meet him before the people of
New York. I suppose we are about to
witness sjraln such a lavish use of money
by a candidate for office as was never
before witnessed In American politics, and
which If continued must in the end debase
and corrupt our politics and our system
of government. But It may be that with
all hi money and newspaper and power
the people of New York may not let him
run over me so easily as he thinks.

COOK LECTURES IN MILWAUKEE

Given ReeeptloM by Varlone Soeletle
on HI Arrival la the

City.

MILWAUKEE, WU Oct. W.-- Dr. Fred
erick A. Cook, the explorer, arrived In Mil
waukee tht morning and tonight delivered
a lecture before a large and enthusiastlo
audience in the Auditorium. A large com
mittee, compos dot olty officials, member
of th City Business league, Merchants' and
Manufacturer' association, met Dr. Oook
at th railway station, whence he was
driven to the Pfelster hotel, where an In-

formal reoeptlon wa tendered him.
The explorer had requested that the day

be spent quietly, and th only other event
wa when he wa taken to th Milwaukee
Press club, where he waa given a warm
welcome. Dr. Cook ' Inscribed his nam
upon a panel alongside the autograph of
other world-fame- d person.

At the conclusion of hi lecture tonight
Dr. Cook boarded a boat for Grand Haven,
Mich., enroute to Detroit. The explorer I

accompanied by hi wife.
HAMBURG, Oct. 10. Captain Roald Am-

undsen, th well known Danish explorer,
who Is about to start on a polar expedi-
tion, ha dsclded to try a remarkable In

novation In the use of draught animals for
polar travel. He will endeavor to make
polar bear draw hi sledges.

Some time ago Captain Amundsen made
a oontract with Carl Hagenbeck, the fam-
ous animal trainer, for twenty Ice bear,
t year old. Hagenbeck' men have been
Industriously at work for a month train
ing the bears, and the results attained ar
aid to promise success for them In polar

work. The animal will be shipped to
Chrlstlanla thl week, where they will be
taken on board Captain Amundsen' ship.

DUTY IS REMOVED FROM CORN

Mexlrnn Government Takee Action
to Relievo Effects of

Drouth.

LAREDO, Tex., Oct. 10. In order to re
plenish the depleted supply of com In the
republic of Mexloo, the duty on that cereal
from the United Stat&s has been temporar
ily rescinded.

Owing to th prevalence of severe
drouth throughout th com belt of north
ern Mexico, followed later by unprede-cante- d

flood, both the growing eropa and
the supplies of eorn In storage have been
reduced to such an extent aa to entail high
ptioe and actual suffering. To obviate
extortionate prices, th Mexican govern-
ment haa promulgated a temporary order
reviling th duty.

Many merchant In Mexico ar telegraph-
ing broker In the United State and order-
ing large shipments of eorn, availing them-

selves of th free entry of the oereal.

Be Want Ad ar Business Booster.

CRANE MAY NOT
GO TO PEKING

(Continued from First Page.)

he admitted that he had seen Mr. Knox
and that In this "preliminary conference"
th matters t Issue had been discussed.'
He was evidently deeply concerned tbout
the situation, but refused to say a word
about it.

"Will you resume your Journey to
China?" Mr. Crane was asked.

I am under salary, ' he replied, "and
subject to orders."

Mr. Crane told his Interviews that upon
hi arrival In Washington he bad received

note from John W. Foster, formerly
secretary of state, and minister to China,
and now special adviser to the Chinese
government, and lta Amorican legation.
He declined to divulge the nature of the
communication, or of the conference.
which, he said, he had had with Mr.
Foster.

Mr. Crane said It wa his desire to con
clude his business so as to catch the
steamer Cora, sailing from Sail Fran
cisco on the 20th, upon which he has
engaged passage.

At Secretary Knox' house all Informa
tion regarding the conference with Mr.
Crane was refused, but Mr. Hoyt admitted
that there hnd been a conference.

One Similar Case.
A case similar In some of Its aspect

to that of Minister Crno occurred about
twenty yenr ago, when China objected
to the appointment , of the then United
State Senator Henry W. Blair of New
Hampshire a minister to that country.
Mr. Blair, like Mr. Crane, had reached
the Pacific coast on hi way to the orient
when his further progress wa stopped
by a dispatch from th secretary of atate,
ordering htm back to Washington.

The episode at that time attracted a great
deal of attention In the press and In
diplomatic circles. As a senator from New
Hampshire, Mr. Blair had taken a promi-
nent part In the debate leading up to
the enactment of the Chinese exclusion
law and In the course of these debates had
expressed himself In term of opposition
to Chine Immigration. HI speeches had
finally gotten over to China and that gov
ernment declared that any man who en
tertalned such sentiment toward It sub
Jects wa unwelcome as a representative at
the Chinese court. There was a dispo-
sition for a time not to send another min-
ister there, but finally It waa decided to
overlook China's action and to' reeogtolxe
the right of any nation to objeot to an
envoy on sucn grounds, in due oourse
another minister wa lent and the affair
passed Into history.

What On need tho Tronble.
CHICAGOOct. 10. The Chicago Reoord

Herald of September 27, contained a dla
patoh from its correspondent In Wash
Ington stating In effeot that the United
State government I preparing to take Im
portant action looking to the security of
the "open door" in China. It wa stated
In this article that the aotlon of thla gov-
ernment will take the form of a protect
based upon the controversy between China
and Japan, relative to the Antung-Mukde- n

railroads.
It was claimed In the Record-Heral- d'

story that reports had been received to
the effeot that Japan has obtained con-
trol, for an Indeterminate period, of mining
concessions In Southern Manchuria. Thl,
It wa stated I regarded at Washington
aa a distinct menace to the "open door,"
According to th exposition of that pollov
as given by th late Secretary of State
John Hay. .

The article went on to. declare that dur-
ing the latter part of the Roosevelt ad-
ministration- note had, been exchanged
between Secretary of State Root and Baron
Takahira, Japaneae ambassador, wherein
It was agresd that Japan would tak no
aotlon, which on Its faoe menaced the
"open door" without consulting the Ameri-
can State department. There waa, accord
ing to the Record-Heral- d story, no written
binding agreement between the two gov-
ernments, but simply an understanding.
It was declared in the story that officials
of the government of th state were sur-
prised that the United State had not been
consulted relative to steps which might
menace the ' open door" agreement.

In no part of this story, however, was
the name of Mr. Crane mentioned, nor did
there appear In any part of It anything
that might be construed as Intimating that
the story was connected with him In any
manner,

Before leaving Chicago for San Franoloo,
Mr. Crane wa quoted In th Chicago pa-p- ar

aa laying i

"It will be a pleasure to work lo China
for President Taft. No other man In the
world lias a wide Influence In the Paclflo
ooean and It countrle. Th people of the
orient have confidence In hlra, because
of hi career In the Philippine, and hi
former missions to China and Japan.

"I will go unhampered by any restriction.
Th president I Interested In the political
questions of China and It I hi desire thai
attention be given to them. The finance
and th aystem of raising revenue ar
in a demoralised condition and need re-
constructing. The system of banktng are
antiquated and need to be revolutionised.
The government I trying to suppress the
use and sal of opium and thr Is a big
field In the development of the educational
systems that will glv me plenty of work.

"georstary Knox 1 Interested In the es-
tablishment of amicable commercial rela-
tion be w ten the United State and China
and the development of the Industries and
resurces of China, so my work will b
two-fol-d In It nature."

A Fortunate Texan,
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a sure

cure for malaria and biliousness In Dr.
Klr.g'a New Life Pill. 25c. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co. I

LONDON TIMES EDITOR HURT

While RldlnsT Horseback HI Stlrmp
Cstrhes In Post While Oolnar

Throogh Gate.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba, Oct. 10 L. F.
Amery, chief editor of the London Times,
met with a serious accident here Saturday
evening. Reluming with Earl and Lady
Grey from riding, while going through a
half open gate, hla stirrup caught In
post and he sustained a doubl fracture
of the ankle, being thrown violently to
the ground. He wa hurried to a hospital,
where the fracture wa set today.

Mr. Amery I resting easily and . th
doctors say he will be able to leave New
York for London on October X, traveling
on a stretcher. Mr. Amery ha been
nominated for a third time a the unionist
candidate for Wolverhamton at the com-
ing general election and la anxious to get
back to England.

A Rich Strike.
Th only place you can buy or sell (took

of th Nevada-Omah- a Mining company,
that ha mad such a wonderful strike. Is
at th office of th underwriter. E. 8.
Weatherly, Z10 First National Bank build-
ing.

Polish Societies Convention.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oot. 10 Every-

thing 1 In readlnea for th convention
of the Polish National Alliance whleli
convene her beginning tomorrow and
cor.tluulng during the week. Th advano
guard uf I.0U0 deleate has already ar-
rived and apeclal train are bringing dele--

gate from Chicago. Pittsburg. Buffalo and
other eastern cities Monday mernlng max
will be celebrated at St. Stanislaus' church
and In th afternoon the convention will
h formally opened.

PRESIDENT'S TRIP TO TEXAS

(Continued from First Page.)

th president on the occasion of hi vllt to
that city.

Mayor Joseph U. Sweeney of El Pao will
receive both presidents In front of the
Chamber of Commerce building at 11

o'clock. After formal Introductions the
presidential parties will go to breakfast.

Just before noon the presidents and thai'
entourages start for Mexico, crossing th
International bridge at high noon. Tb off
clals of JuarVa. th Mexican city opplt
El Paso, have arranged an elaborate en- -'

tertalnment.
At 1:15 o'clock President Taft will go back

to his own country and continue hla trip
through Texas.

CRISIS COMINGJN KENTUCKY

(overnor Wlllaon A a a res Indepeaa
ents of Protection from'NIaht

Riders.

FRANKFORT. Ky.. Oct. erest In
the closing week of the "tobacco pooling"
campaign" will he further heightened by
a vlgorou appeal Issued by Commissioner
of Agriculture M. Rankin to th formers
of Kenttioky, asking them to pool their
crops. Mr. Rankin action la construed
as In direct opposition to a atatement re
cently Issued by Governor A. E. Wilson
advising the Independent to atand by their
guns and assuring any man who chooses
to make hi crop a he please, of the
governor' protection. The governor alio
gave assuranoe of pardon to any man who
might be compelled to shed blood In de-
fending hi home or property against night
riders.

HYMENEAL.

Masters-Jo- y.

GLENWOOD. Ia.. Oct. 10. 8nolal.)
George E. Masters, county superintendent
of schools of Mill county, wa married
at Elmo, Mo., yesterday to Miss Clevis.
Joy of that plaoe.

XOTZlCBirTH Or OOXAJt bwa -r-nn-r-g,

Pnrt. ArrlTsd. klled.
NKW YORK Ptr . .. rarmanla.NW TOHK Caledonia.. ...SI. Fiul.
NBW TOHK Nw York.. ... LpUn4.
KBW YORK. ... PrlnM li
NEW YORK ... Mlnnahaht,
KKW YORK ... eaiua,
NICW YORK ... Pnrneula,
LIVERPOOL Laursatlo.... ... Wlnlfrealaa,
SOUTHAMPTON., It. Loula
PLYMOUTH Philadelphia.
GENOA , Tanmlna.
CWIHTtAKD,... . ttalllf Ola.
ROTTKRUAM . hratem.
HAVRB La Bretagns.
GLASGOW .' Cltle.
LONDON , OaUrtaa.
LONDON . sttotMteaka.

The banquet aeasonwlll be all jj
winter long, do you need a dres
ultT

Our drees suits are made perfect
la fit and style, of One grades, and
at enticing prices 345 to $70.

Good business suit and over
coats 325 to 950.

If you haven't worn MacCar-thy-Wllso- n

made to measure cloth-Ins- ;,

try It now.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-80- 6 Booth 10Ui St.

Near 16th and Farnam.
OPEN EVENINGS.

HOTELS.

$lS A Bom of Character
ana Keiinemoni

Seventh Avenue
&t 55th Street

Near famou Catrn! Park

Absolutely Fireproof

Adlololng Caroeci Hall, asar tb Art
Institute, snd within Bv mtavts Walk
of tbe leading theatres and abopptag
dtstrlcti th lecadoa I IdsaL A rare
attsnaea to detail that lend to the
bom atmosphere I reapenalhU for our
anaoy enthuslastU patron. .

Th WelUogtoa'a eaUgktful lounglog
room, hsnnaom dialog room aod
English grill room will appeal to yeur

of th appropriate.

Hotel Wellington
TMt CHOICE

OF DISCRIMINATING FCOPLC

Rooms, with Bath, ft.00 upward
Parlor, Bedroom and Bath, 120.

weakly and upward

Smtd tor Uhutrafd

J. F. CHAMPLIN

Seventh A, at 55th St
New York Chy

When in Detroitnor a

Hotel Tuller
Kooaa and Beta for 9144 mp.

EUROPEAN PLAN
No better room, sulsln or service can

be had at doubl our prteea,.
Lot u prove It to you.

M. A. "HAW. Mgr.

ISO raraaaa TL Somglae Sna,

THE NEW DELICATESSEN
rvma wxox.xtoica foods

atom Prepared
Cold Boast Meat Kreed Salad

Uolled Ham Cakea Cottage CnoBaked bean ptas potato CtilpS
Doughnut

Mrs. M. W. MIm St. faeoas

A
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